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ALL sOULB' DAY.

Written for TZa Tsun Wmessa i
Oh I blead soul, se dear te God;
Rov gladly vecea l thi. day,
WhouePrayera amoni like innas high,
AndP ierce ib elouda with brigbtaas ray.
lan 'rgatrys' deepat depibs.

. Pooranfringsmouls ory for our aid;
Thon les us wavith one aecord,

. Join beau and volu, nor be diumay'd.

Haw duar they vrssesan ea«th;
Nwo much we prised a loving hart I
Before the dreaded sommons came,
And whiepered low .We nov muSt par 1

ov litile did ve.deemtha time
Would bring a vaiuandadiogret,
l.futu"reoeaiakio ahat va
Could suieuing iondas sa coneforgt.

Oh 1 do net let us longer waste
Tbe preious bours hat God hau given,
BuS in ibis holy month of grace,
Frepare for them the way te Heaven.
The Hear of Mary will ameip

dur humble prayersfer mroukainpain,
Abd inieroede befote God'sà throne,
That ohey may heavensooner gan

How aweeoly welome is the thought,
That when Death's Angel will appear,
Those seuls by our poor prayera released,
Will hobenour anguabed pleadinga hear;
Will supplicate the hrone of God,
That all our aie may be forgiven;
.And guide Or wearyfot frs'inoarth,
Along te path ba t leai e heaven.

MaZUTaa

A BIG BOSTON BLAZE.
he Buainesas District et the City Swept by

Flames-Two fundredV irais aura&
Out-insurance companies

Beavy Louser.

BOSTON, Novembor 28.--The most dieas-
trons re froi which Boston bas suffired
mince 1872, sud which ln property leu, more
than rival the great conflagration at Lynn,
broke out a 8.20 &.m., to-day lin the six
atorey granite building owned by Gordon,
Mar.h & C"., and occupied by Darrol & Co.,
dealera lu dry goode, on Bedfort atreet at the
corner of Kingston. Tae great retof 1872
broke out at the corner of Kingston and
Summer streete, and the alarn to-day was
rang from the same box which did almilar
duty at tbe fire of 1672. The firt alarm to.
day was lmmediately rollowedt by the first
genoral alarm l Boston mince 1872. Tc-day'a
configration raged for six heur, burnei
over two acres of territory covered
by magnificent struotures, nd entailed a loiss
now estimated ut $10,000,000.

The fire was dicovered by a letter carrier,
who nticed the funes burating tram the top
of the Broawu building over the elevator abaf t
in whii i originsted. The carrier natified
a pal;oeman wbo rung ln the iBret alarme. As
aLen au Calef Webber, of the protective de.
par ment, arrived, it became apparent that a
long fight with the fire fiend was before the
departient and a general alarmwau seet out,
and this was oon tfolowed by calle upon all
the neigboring citle. and towna for assistance.
Tha lia-nes were san p-uring fron aIl the
windows und thq roof of the Brown, Durrell
building At 8.45 they had apread ta the
She an I Liather exchange building, another
large grnite structure adjoining Brown, Dar-
rail & Co., on Bedford street. From both
building@ the fluies swept lu great masses
acros the street ta the oppnelte corner, then
te Kingiton street, along Bedford te Chaun.
oey street, wvhere the tire was stopped lu the
store of Farley, Harvey & Co0, the uppor
ataire. of which wera burned. On the natoh
aide of Badford mtreet the faImes jumped
&crois Kingston atreet from the bt blaze
from Brown, Darrell & Co.'s te a big sand.
atone buildinu, owned by F. L. Ames, and
enoupied hy Taylor Brou., and tbis wa con.
sumed. Tue granite building known as
Nevin'a block, at thei-rner of Chauny at.,
was the next viotim for the filames, and the
entire block clear around Rowe place te
Kingston streot was consumed. Crossing
Chauncey atreet the ire moon had a good
hold of aIl the tores which are enoloed in
Exeter place, a small street runnng from
Harrison avenue to Chauncey street. elore
the dremen got central. At Rewe place the
fire was partially obeoked ftrom going toward
Essex street, but quickly noved toward the
opposite aide ta the immense Allan uand Lir-
abee buildings, occupylng the square between
Bedford atreet, Harrison Avenue extension
and Exeter place, at which point their for.
ther progreas was checked.

TWO FIREMEN .BELIEVED DEAD.
The firemen of ladder No. 3, Daniel Buck-

ley, unmarrIed, and Frank P. Loker, who
has a wife sud chlld, have been mlssing mince
early this mirning. They were last sen lu
the Brown-Durrell building and their beies
are believed ta be lu the ruins of that strue.
ture. Saverai dremen, who saw themnlu the
building, report an explosion of hot air and
their own narrow escape, and believe te
misaing men wore overcome Whie a smll
army of firemen were strivlng te save
Chauncey atreet, the bt nir generated by the
fire raging ln tie rear blew out the entire
giais front of Wright Bros.' mtoro. The fine.-
amnln Ibm building Were literally blown ouI
au Channcoy utreet, eue, namedi Manning,
belng out sud toru beyoend ail recongnition'.
Bis eyes wearc out ont of hie head. '

Probably aevenuy fiee steamere threw watear
ou the Bihmes. Ont afitow fevaev apparatus
dshed in, their horses rceking with foam,
adding toethemwld excltement. The firemenu
were sided by pouring rain wbieh lasted tram
early evening unil just about the lime they
gel Ibm fine under contrai at noon. Other.-
wise there la little doubi that other fires
Woulid have been îsrted by ihe atorm o e. -
bers, mof ethem as large ai hait a brIck,
which flIl aial directions. The soaked eau-
dition et the roofe, however, sud the ran,
finishedîthemi before they o uuid domny damage.
A atrong luahare vind w-as blowbog allthe
morning. Thiere lm little doubt that bot for
Ihe deluge tram Ibm clouda the fire would have
awept through ta the Common.

HEAVY LoSSES FoR INSURANoCE MEN,.
Acordiug te the figuri lnby lb

agents et naurane ecompaniea having riskas lnu
Ib nune disrIcts, te insuranoe will aggre.-

gale about 82,700,000. Of is the Liver,.
pool & London & Giebe holda nearly$200,000;
the Royaila lui for 6184,000 ; -the Commer.-
ela1 Union, et Loudon, for 360,000 ; them
Phoenix, ut London, for $52.000;th Ibm -
p ritl, 345,000; he Guardan, 840,000; the
North Britlah & Mercantile, $40,000; the
City of Lbndon, 835:000; the W'tern, et
Toranto, $35,000; the North Amerloan,
830,000; the Landan Assurance, $27,000.
The London & Lancashire also has ammail
amoant. The total loss, according to latest
conservate estimates, is $11,000.

This fire, coming as il dosa ou top of the
grest blaze at Lyno, is a cruahiag blow to
m>ny o ie maller lneurance companies and
il la uat ailunlkalythat Il vil cause the

~.yencf. me cfm.b.
The burned district begins at Col=mbla

street.en th at and extends two blocka
westward along B. dford to Chaunoay street

,onthe;weet.:un te aout aide of Bedford
bstïe l b ire consumed the end. blook
bpund y Bedford, Kingston, Esser and 1

Columbia a-- m -s wmhvolvri of " ibS .
Um ble*bboaie.mBf|rd .Kim ami
Ohannoay alitret ami Bevu Plame ; and vest-
ward et this the baiDngs on Chaumnq
trteet frem Bedford te Exer plaS. l ais

badly damaged th. b ll an he sath-
west oorners of Beiford and aubiautre$ta.
North of Bedford strea let o mied the
buildinge en bth the aerthaat amd north-
weat soorneof Bedford and KIngutln atrsme,
and damaged the block at lthe erner o Bed.
ford and Chanoay street. There are ahebt
200 firms baisai oui amdi 100 aleata of New
Yorkrai western frms have baither boad-
quartere destroyed.

.- -w i ~- -

A DISTINGUISHEDCONVERT.

Ceneral -tDueU Thayer and Mia amUr
BemeCatheUes.

[From the Philadelphia Times, Nov. 21]
General Russel. Thayer. son of Prestding

Judge Russell Thayer, et Court of Commen
Piea, Nov. 4, and the Superintendent of the
Park Commission, bau joined the Cathollo
Church, together vith hi. wife and thres
obildren.

General Thayer and bis family bave ben
members of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch
of S. Paul, at Chestaut Hill, where ho had
bis realdence, and there i. no more prominen
or infiaenial nasme tnEpiscopalian otroiei
than that of Judge Thayer, bie fatber. Judge
Thayer bas bea for yeara an active ad, in
many latanoes, a proucuned member of the
Diocesan Convention o Pennylvania. Ho
la conidered to b. an autbority on canonioal
law, and la a foremost mamber of the church.
Goneral Tbayer la a graduate of the West
Point Military Aoademy, and tood highin
his clasi. Ha did not romain leeg lu the
army, but soon resigned and accepted a
position as clvil engineer with the Peuusy-
Ivania Ralîroad Company. Whileb h hld
tbe position h was appointed Brigadier-
General, commanding the Firt Brigade of
the National Guard, from whenca comes his
title.....

Subsequently, General Thayer was ap.
pointed Superintendent of Fairmount Park,
and ho bas beld the place withoutI lterrup-
tion for about ten years.

B wa ment some year or two& go by a
friand a book whioh treated of the
Catholic Church as being antagonstia to the
prinelples of Amearoanism and republican In-
atitutiona. As he himself laya, this book led
him to atudy the religions of the world. Ho
applied for enlightenment and inforrtation ta
Archbihop Ryan. The Archbishop tock him
under hia own personal guldance and teach.
ing. General Thayer aocu brought his wife
and children te join hlm uin the teaching, and
on lust Saturday h, together with bis entire
fimily, was baptised and rdeivedI nto the
Catholic Church at the archi-cplsoopal rsid-
once at the Cathedral.

General Thayer was see at his homo at
Chestnut 111 last night. He met the vialtor
at the door and cabared him througb the
hall and into his elegant and richly furniahed
parlor.

He was asked ifit was truc that ho had
renounced the Protestant Church lu favor of
Cathollalom.

The General bung bls bad u Ithought for
a second or two and %heu, wth a smile opon
his face, replied:-

"I fel very thankful to Ged that I
ara now a member of the Holy Ctolio
Cburch and a believer lu the truc fal:h."

Relapming into a study whih lasted until it
almost became painful, General Thayer finally
continued:-

"1 am very sorry that any publioity la to
be given to this matter, and I eau hardly se
how the publioi Is nterestedI n it. But you
bave aaked me a -fair question and 'here la
no reason why I ahould beitate to answer.
My paramount resaon la bocause it bringi me
nearer to God and into a closer communion
with Him. It la no sudden decision I have
reached, and my course la not the reuit of a
audden determination. I had been tudylng
and considering the subject for two yea. I
have examined aIl the Cnristian religions and
some that are not Christian, and I have
reached the conclusion that the Catholio
balief! l the truu religion of the Lord Jeun
Jbrist.t'.
lI the mot earnît musan General Thayer

desired lt to be unders:ood that ha did not
demire to Imply tha; ho had any ill-feeling
towards any Protestant Church and did not
want to be placedin lthe position of crisiolting
the acta or bellefs of others.

'The Chatholio fath," ho explained,
"biges on faitb, hope and charity, oepoitally
the latter. Ai a body the Cutholie Cburch
shows charity for the feelings of.our neigh.
bers.

Goueral Thayer pokeu t length, abowing
bat b -was muet thorbughly convlnced of th

cerreetuesa cf bis beilef. He sai Ibat ail
good Catholios were ready ta die for their
bellof and would, Indeed, b glad to do no,
"My action la final," ho added, lu conalusion,
stand I agati ineay Ihat my vite aud Ibrem
children believe as I do, an are now mem-
bers of the Holy Catholic Church and bellev-
era lu the old faith."

Judge Theyerat his residence lat evening,
without expreslsng any surprise at the course
et hi. sou, said:-

"If ha bas doue sucb a thing ho bas notl
said anything to ma about il. My sou sud
myself are not ou the mail affectionate terme,
sud ho came ta see me tour daya ago, m-henu
ho did net say anything af <bis reported
action."'

MERCIER A&ND MGR. SATOLLL.

The Premier snd Hi. Colleagnea Visit them
PapaflDlegate,

Bmfore hi. departure fer Boston tram Que.-
bec the Papal delegate, Mgr. Satelli, received
a special eall tram Premier Mercier, acoom
panied by hlm calieagues, Mesure. Gagnon,
Tarcoîte sud Dubameli, sud Mayor Langeile'r
af Quebea. After Ibe presentation the Papal
delegate congrstulated the Premier on m-bat
ha terme bis magnifloentsechat Bailtimore
of m-hich, he said, tbey w-ena ail prond. Mr.
Merolur lu reply thanked His Exellenoy for
Ibis very bigh appreclaticn et bis e eoh sud
bu requested him te proeut la Hi s aoineus
Ibe expre.sio ni oenlmenets Bia lovuetof

eb Roman Caîbolos of Ibis province, adding
Ihat lb. members et bis Cabinet. notwith-
standing that two of themawere Protestants,
were unanimous lu expresaing their admira.
tion for the Holy Father and the satisfaction
whh they feltin baving brought the-ques.
tion of the Joeults' Estates te a happy settle-
ment. The Premier furthr statedth ai l
ommerationof this arelasot, the Cabinet, lu
ondor te perpaluate Ils memory, proposed ta
a'nd ta taePape a copy of the liw, Order-In.
Cannoil ud di etof quittance and cession,
lnanao eibld l ter. of golden parchment.,
Mgr. S atolil expressedh iewar approval of
Ibis prepemal sud deelarmi 1ha1 ltse Holy
Father vould bahighly pleasedt resHvoy uci
a document, sod that i woauld burellgieslv
preuorved lu Vatican arehves'

Don't fail te return romntlv a'borrowed
book,' or anything - boriowed. Bittar
not borrow ai ail, but perbapi books are exr.
ensable.

DISCOURSE ON MMRCLtES.J&RUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND1
E. dath'e Walah Pra"ts Ilm

Se sbe Babjeet-They are he Essanger. et
S4"% WaIl and the chael et a

* *rdamarv Providen.e.'

The Rev. Father Walsb et St. Peter'
preahed on "MIracles" Sunday morning.

e mid:. "The gospel of the day tells eib
story of deai raised to lite. The liteoft Crist
he full of the miraculous. Il i. not suffiaen
ta deorihethi..eel.ma. by wonderful. I la
more miracle than marvel, and more super.
natural than matural. The element thai tn
enuered into Chrias's lite a-st bave a unique
purposel t serve, Christ bath doue all thinge
Well, and miracle lI one a bthm. Their fre.
quency proves their utility. Thair power
gos beyond the ladividual cured. They ar'
useful in three ways : They are proof mo

e God's power, a warrant of doctrine and th.
Stmaoher, and atest of blinets.

" God vrks normalîy through econdary
causes. The laws of nature and our being are

a tte expression of God'a will and providence.
They are the cther image of God impressed
Son rnation. They are unebanging, except

1 by the Bat of the Law Giver. The
power tha enactedthem a alone obstruct

5 They are the mensongers of Hi. will and the
2 chancels of Hi ordinary providence. A
e miracle is an aevent above, but mt oontradi-
o tory to these laa.- It belongs t a aphere
l wbere th natural law reigns mot. It creates

resilt. mot contemplated by nature. li
sitpdloments where nature la defial-
ent. It is abve nature becase Il la th et-
tact of a power transacending nature. It la mot
contradictory te Nature because it does mot
meet nature on its own level. It la many de-
grees higher. But the effect cf a miraculous
power la as orderly, oalm and constructivei an
any ordinary agency. Thi muet be power
put lu motion by an Almighty Being and an
intelligent belng. The power and the reuit
of Its operation confirm this.

" A miracle las a tot .f doctrine and the
teacher'a credentiala. Christ's reply to the
dirolples of St John was au appeal ta this
test. The Baptist ment hie disciples te

B learn If Christ was the true Messla. He said
Sto thea: "Go and tell John what you have
seen and bard; the blind ses, the lame walk.
Say nothing of my pesonal appearance, nor
of my daily life, nor my dreu, but tell him
that my works are miraculous and only une
gifted with a divine power may perform
th.se," The earlier apostles were similarly
endowed. Ail missionaries to the pagan bave
beau able ta connirm their teaching by mira.
cle. There was no other evidence no satie-
factory t give thon that the men who preach-
eù bai been dininely sent. Miracles are
aossng because we are growing coldly cyni.

cI and lnardulous, and because we bave an
abundance of other evidence. We are the
inheritors of aIll the traditions, teachings,
doctrines, sanctity and miracflsof a long pat.
On these we should be able te fora our ju-ig.
ment of the truth without the Intervention ot
a miracle. We bave reschednlu our day a high-
mr plane of religions conceptinu. We walk
by faith sud net by elght. We apprehend
the truth by i..îlntellectual procesa. Those
Who require miracles trust their eyes alune.
Miracles bave net ceased in the churci.
N oiselasly do angels yet ascend and descend
on the ladder of human and divine inter.
course. There are many miracles unrecorded
,whicb, If blazoned, would croate lncredulilty.
The age of miracles will never entirely die.

S" Presohers of new and strange doctrines
--funders of novel churches-should he
bound by the test of miracls la save other
and themselves from deception. To found a
cth and teach a new truth la t reproduce
the early daya of Chriatianity, andi must be
subject o the saine conditions. They were
dayi full of miracle. It la rare that one
preaches ta deliberately decelve. A ton-
dency ta fanatilism ta austerity, begets de.
ception, when the victim, imagining ho ul
Illuminated by the spirit, believes he is com-
missioned te av men by a new procese.
The world il full of these. I It sensible to
accept them ,elf-sent evangelists on their
own representation? i We laugh at them as
harriem foole In other walksa of life ; why
will we credit them In the religiousC? Oaly
one clms of crodentiala may wedemand as
security against imposition-mracles. If
these aar deuied ut theoir claims to a divine
commission muet e treated as the raving eof
madmon.

"A miracle la a test of holinss. No saint
I enthroned in the calendar till God affixes
tb seo e o mairacle ta his sanotity. Ordin-
ary livea wi ncver bu unfficient. Heroic
vintue and the pawar of miracles are the two
pillars Of&Il ainlsip lIbmtheCaîbolie cbnncb.
GamuI tsho- bt he worketh lu Bie er-
vant, aud a miracle a the aubo of Hie
power. Thet curoh doe not accept this
taîîimony haeiily. Thera la à miracle sud a
miracle. The restoration of th ead ta lifa
la the greatem o ail. The cure of alil aliment
la the weakest. Only the severet scrutiny
ean determine the measure of Goda interven.
tion. Periedically we bearof thi clas of Won-
der nlu non-Uatholie communities. They are
not miraoles. A study of temperamenteleade
ta a knowledge of a clas of people who have
a morbid tendency to fancied diseases. Faith
and a deep religionu feeling is the met active
of stimulante on special natures. Under its
impact a cure la effected whioh falsely ls at-
tinbuteil ta eupennstural causes. Theo abiet
source et misaanceptional athosa îî
m-bleh anleock these maturai tances of healing
la so olosely ablied with Ihe supentrel.

"Wa vill bava ne oraving for the miraoul-
onu. God a crdinury cane le enought for us.

We m-il wth mind sud huant adhere te Hie

world. We wili w-alk thrnb Ib hebsadowm
sud in Ibm dark with a Bin stop, knowln g
ltai ou the other sie is a aun that will ehine
feover. "- Troy Preus.

NOT KILLED YET.

The Plan ef Campaign Still Flourishing.

LONDON, Nov. 29.-The repart that thea
plan et campaign was a failure whicih vas
olroulated s day or two ago and triumphantly
alluded te lu Ihe Conmervative paper s the
resait of tho Government's unsw-ervlng Irishb
pollcy, tutus oui ta bo unIrue. The truth oft
the malter lesltai Ibm plan bas mot only net
proved a failuro, but it la really stronger in
that looalliyt thton y an aven, sud he action af btae
tenants, upon whbich erroneous reors m-uta
basd, bas added to ils atrength. Four of
the lenants pasd their arrars w-ith cast, re-
alving the legal papers whiceh established
Ihemu frmly lu paosessian of their holdings,
but the othera bave ual paid, mn wili they do
me. The object of the payment on the part
of the four was t retan ltheir frms as a basis
of operations for the pour and thus amclit the
non-pymrs, w-ho contdbuted mout of the
money. Subsequent events wil demon-
strate the wlidom of this course from the
tinants point of view•

Don't ay " awfully good," " awfully Dcie I
awfai was never intended for any sach une,
Say "vaery good," "9very DnIl.1

TTE TDE i Ta-

CRUCIFIXION',
The0 grame"work fet "in Am« Um " an'-nn yte eryof SU etsuseaPs o e wh have visted it, -a eneq ulled sa there oi msna ai

en of l in eomp dn, and s M M LIKE bat me feaauly as If
mereground. TIE sRUOI ceON nue ia a marveloua work,almenet warh ei am
ad o 08sa%,&Pmr ho lb. CITY, Vouai OIVE?, MORIANJKPAE aMi ZIGN.
Ths grsde P&OSAMA toebuem aith. OnTLOR8A, am. rbui ad i.Urbain
sese, Montreal. Open every day from mring till110:80 p.., anm s. Sindays freum1 to 10.30
p.. Street mars pa the door.

WIT 18 00011 FOR?
FI RST-As a STRENGTH-6IVING F000 for Invalids and convalescents.
SECON-As a NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE.
THIRD-For making RION GRAVY and STRONG 8OUP.
FOURTH-To spread on the slices of bread FOR SANDWICHES.
FIFTH-Whenever a focd is needed that will NOURISHs INVIGORATE

and BUIL UP the constitution.

BISHOP NUITYS PLAIN WORDS.

B The Beloved rilat% celebratea ia tUave

On Nov. 5,;b, the Silver Juble ai the
Mot R-iv, Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meath, wa
puhlicly celebrutedin Navan. The towan ws,
ln brilliant festival array, the ebope, the
bouse-fronts sud prominent poait beug pro.
!usbly deocrated, end evergreens diiplayecd
along the lino ofI treeta upon every colg o 
vantage. In the Cathedral High Mass wa
cele bratld,followed by a sermon by Rev. Hugh
Bebra, P. P. of Trim. The asacred edifice

was crowded, prominent boing the deputaiion
tram the Drogheda Corporation, attired ln
their robes cf iflice.

Alter ligh Mase addremses were read from
the students E St FLnian's S-minary, the
Confraternity and the Catholic Young Men's
Society, Drogheda Corporation, Droghe,
Trim and Kell Baids oi Guardians, Trim
and Kella Town Commiionet, the people of
Navan sud et cOidcatle, Ciuaîy Mean, te-
esdeute! ofDublin, childeu tf Trim, sater&
of Mercy Couvent, Caunty Meath National
Teohers. etc.

The Blahop, replying ta oma of the topies
mentionad in the addresesi and the part h
bai taken In expoaing crueity and injustice,
said he would oucho on eue or t wpointu.
Landlordium and the State Church were two
grest social in-stltutione, ani two of the worst
lhata ver existel in any country. Tnesu tvo
institutions were originated by the Sate and
endowed by the S:cte, and therefore the
State which called them inte existerce could
deîols them. Bathboai <nscInsitutions
bai bai a long snd prooaproas can.er, an
neither did any good, but both of them did a
vaut &Moiu of evil One o them v-eone
orevar, sud the other la on it last lige and
doomed. The landlord at the present time
la emgeged, jut as the pnson was a few years
mgo, la haggling sa ta the amount of compen-
sation ta bu awarded te him. Landlordisim
was undoubtedly endowed by the S:aie; but
what great gond it was destind taoeffect ho
never could comprehend. Aill that it did was
ta create a caste and a clame, wehi baid
almost all the civil influence and power in Ira
hands-eujoying overytning the world uould
bestow, u the expense of the poior bard-
working men of the nation-an uid, indolent
class, lot bourd tu luok ta thair hande or
their brains for their mainutnanoe; living la
luxny and enjoying their otium cumdignitaie.
Thr State a uhorized them ta ex-ct " rent "
tram thoir tenants ; that was ta say, the
State authorized the landlord to extort a cer-
tain proportion of the products of the earth
that were extractedi front by the toil and
labor of the people-auob a proportion as
would leave the cultivator of the solil a fair
remuneration for the labor and capital -x-
pended. The Stte authoriz3d the laborer ta
rotain not only what would b sufficlent for
hi own decent maintenance, but wh aswould
furnishb hmb with a return for bis capItal;
tat was what was calluci a "fair rent.'
But the landlord srack-rtnted their tenantrv;
In other word, they robbed tham. Thob
S:ate, bd as it le, never allowe any one clas
to rob and pillage the others; but rack.
renting landlords have always been public
plunderers. As Mr. Mill& observed, tbe
landlords had left nothing with the pouer Ibish
cultivator excapt the potatoes. The land-
lords uot mereiy rack rented but they mur.
dered the people-murdered them wholesmlî.
Re need mot aid chat the State never gave
any member of the community authority ta
rab the community, much lesa ta murder
them; but the landlords had deprived the
people of their lives. The most eminent
living ofi tatemen, Mr. Gladstone, chara.
terized the use the landlorda made of
their power, when they issued writ or no.
tices tu quit, a " leutenes of death :" aud so
they were. He (Biuhop Nulty) wai prosent
at the aviation et 700 people In une day ; and
for whathe wrote atout it h vas called be-
fore a committee of the Honoe of Commonu,
and before that mont respectable asembly he
justified every lino he bad written. These
700 people were evited from their bomes;
und though they did mot owe a shillinga
reut, they were driven from the land. ln
the statu of Society surroaunding them, every
other walk of life wae closed against them ;
and ln little mare than threa years nearly a
fourth et thorm lay quietly in their graves.
Any soolal system ai any action that short.
ened by one half-bour the lite of a fellow.
creature, and sent him to a premature grave,
that system was a murdoroua system, the
man who hai band, sot or part ln It was a
murderer belote God. He badwitnesed and
made uquinries into ther aviations that baid
taken place ln that country ; and he never
knew .evigtions n anything like a large
moie, where the people wer deprive of their
land, but that sone of them were sent to
premature graves ; and therefore it was that
he aidi lthat the system was a murderous
system. He was asked i the ouse of Com.
mens why did ha write sofiercely about Rib.
bdh men now, and why did ho deal a tender-
ly with the subjeot of the Ribbon men of days
gone by IThe twoa stems were essentially
different. The Ribbon men of the pat were
mon gathered togather when the law didL mot
proteet tem non their property, ad thu
landlordu murdered themi. Theun Il m-as, te
said, thmaI Ibm people, fiadIng ne protection lnu
lthe law, took (t inte Iheir ow.n handa, sud
organized ln ths Ritbon conspiracy, w-ith tho
avowed cbjeat et shooting dom-m lthen exter.-
minating iandlords. Thaesystem vs mur.-
derous, beause il provoeds retaliation, sud
thc laudlords m-ena marierai themselves inu
return. He remembered bming oalled at îwo
o'oleck, ans minter's morning, te the bedsideo
cf s dylng mtan, sud he ld binm that ha m-as
about .1o go befora bis MLaler. iThe masu said :t
*a I will ay le Qed Almlghty, m-heu I go+le.
fore Hlm, that I caii for vengmano againsal
the vîllaln m-ho uviated me." Ho could m-all

underatand taofeelings of the poor man who
aid toted and labored fram morning till

night, and w ,.-, with his famlly, were turned
ont of his hap,-y home on the roid-side, when
h looked a bis wife without a hoeab o ber
footand bis children caliHag for bread and no
bread tu give them. Ha bad ta appeal ta
snch people over and over again ta baisih
from thair bearta feelings of vengeance and
batred, and tbanked Gd b had not fad 
la a singie cse. The Bihop dealt a% long th
with the growth of eviottons, and particularly
lu Meath, where the population bad, through
the action of the landiords, deeoased by 95,-
000 -The Pilot.

]RESULIS OF IE CON-
GRDSS.

The Platoran Adopted by the Faire Cathole
Coagreass

1

The net resait of the proceedings of the
firt congrees of Catholte laymenl inthe re STEADY EMPLOYMENT

Unitld 8 ates la made manmifet in t e I plat- VV 1W G g we woev e ouhir a oenrgttc paer.n
fora adopted with enthusiastio unanimity.tn aLote °.o t",

Tne platform rejoicsu ait the marveloue $2.50 a su. E.ri
development of the country and regardu PER DAY. 5:W,«
m-it just pride the part taken by Cannoaiom AL uPPLY Co. cao
theroan, l the worde of the pastoral isaned
by the archriihops and blahups in the third
pienary council : We claim to be acquasintei THIS WATC BIS SOLI GOLO

itn he lawn, Institutionsandsd sptriti.f
the Catholia Chorch, and with the conutitu-
tien and spiris of oaur country, and we m - O
phatitally declare there is nu antagonim be. •Ladi s and Gents' Sires.
ween hehm. wOR H rLATE .Ih LDOLDWe repudiate with equal earneetnes the $25.OO . htf; W- r. b,.

assertion. Chat we ned ta lay aside any of our5. . tu r.wz
devotedne tao the Ciurch tobe true Amati- W
cans ; the ininuation hat we needlm-a i bae auy h
of our love for our country's principles uand 0.... m..I, and
lnstitutiîon tu be faithful Cathotio. 'We eau- CiLOI h. t k
not, however, hut our eyes to the many Na...- ilh o .ii
dangers that hreaten the destruction of the 1 "
socialtfabri upon which depende our peace, a S.tPtt.
libersy and tram instittirs. Although our"
wealh bas increased sud prosperity lis around a
us, we find undur the abadow tis syatem of g . aornm
incipient pauperiam, discoatented meu and wo-and
men and children withont the benti of edu- o tt ai
cation, without the advantages of religion, -ooidIluta I.-
deprived of any shar in the abaundance or "anym 1551, but tu r1
partioipatlon In the blessings whon, through nur an cih rat'Iq...
our fre uinstitutions, God Almighty has de- Wam e. .e
algued for the people o tour land. e.- tje.ib. b o..fr thor -

a, tkIY tub bv atcbc., . -WiWe recoguizu next In Importance t religiontor*ho, i k eina

itself, education. A. u the State ecl ne .. i arbrpurii.
provision is uiade for teaching rel'ilun, we s.n.I Ai o ta e 10 I"" M M nt
muet continue ta support our achoole, col. o. d Crm "dum.i dbeX. th. b .'.
loges and universitie, and multiply and per. t .p ut. oth "WIo. ,otli.

faut others so that the bancfit ofUtnrietian edu- CHAIN AND CHARM FREE. ,-- t. iG

cation m ay be brought within reach f uvery <fltru f r.. ° d $.",'A FiItit. - % 1.1 P I tid va in artd

Catholla ebild. street. chlI..s Itn..
We also recogniza among the three great

eduational agencie, besides the churcht and STI AS C àschool, the Christian'o home. Whatever A R F T
imperils It permanency, security and peace,

le a blow uimed, net only at the Individual.
but lasu aattempt to sabvert civil society and
Christian civilizition.

Tnerefore, we donounce the existence and a woaL PRINTING oi, cteadPradiC
development of Mormniulm and the tendenov 14T M- no nt .7 M
ta multiply causes of divorce@, as plagno ^s o"w'lM'i --" .. A
spots on aur civil:ztion, a discradit t eour 0forp. A'avauM a w.4e w i.a -n
government, a degradation of the jfmailex -
and a standing menace to the santey of the
merriaga baud,.aciy fto EACEIER WÂNTED-Hoiding .Scoud

g .o r Thira Clei C-rtificitp fur 18d0 forhold that it la not suffilient for Catho- SearateScho No. 1, Muit-azel Appy, wicblioe ta mhun bd on dangerousa oclties, but Teutimonial. aud neatm slary,. 1
they ougt ta tke parc lu good nd usefai JNO. PARSONS, Secy.-Treasurere. The plan ad form of the St. vincent 18.2 Maynoctb, Ont.du Paul coiety are recommended, but a it
iB impossible ta. enumerate ail the usoialtis
whose labore bave done me much taonsocr theM
poor and alleviata human misery -it mout be
loft to individuel action to select fiids in
which ta work.

Another danger which menaces uor re. IBRARY
public l the cocotant confliot between /
capital and labr. Wu vlew with regret and
alari any autagonim between them, bu-

1 cause îhereby sooluîy itelu1f la Imperilled,
With the Church we condemn nibilsam, BEST HOLIDAY CIFTi mooldllam un hcommuniam, and we equally forPastor,]Parent,Teacher, Child,riend.condemn t heartiasa greed of capital. The
remedy mu t be sougit ui the modiation of 3 000 more Words and nearly
the Charoh and through her action on Indi. 2000 more Engravings thiian
vidual oonscience and thereby on society, any otherAmericaR Dictionary.
and sncob civil enactmrntne ahave been ren- It ls an.iuvaltable compantion in overyslhool
dered neeeesary by the altered conditions. and at every Fireide.

The employment of young minor, male or GET THE BEST.temae, la silapproved. The platform Sold by ail Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphletpledges co-operation with the lergy with spacimen pages, etc., sont freo.
lu discusaing and solving those great . & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs,pringfleld,ass-
conomia, educational and soial quoi-

tions which affect the intereata and well bu- - STATE OF JOSEPH DUBE.AU-DAMEDg cf Ithe Chureh, country and solcatt 8HOL AST1QUE MAURICE,.widowarge. A praoteet i entered against any r tJACQUIOLDUBQAU, MarIonC CHARLESchange t mauner of teaching Indians by and JACQUES DUBEAU, aIl of tiis city,
which they may ho deprivei of nhristian heeby giv, ipublic unice o aill the interested
teachinge. Assistance ta the clergy le pleged boire of JOSEPH DUBEAU, who was drowo-
in aIl ways tending to affect any Improve- ed near Shielter Iland, Neaw York Seate, during
ment, physial Pr moral, in the condition of Augues 1886, than they will petition, on the
the negro. 20h day of February, 1893 one of this Uistrict

The platform favori Catholias taking a Spe ior Court Judger, in Chamber, at the Court
grater part titan beretofore in general pil. House of M ntreal, an 10:30 a.m., ta grant for
anthropi and reflrmatory movements. B teCir own and excasive benefit letters of veri-
miugling more lu auch m-or-km et national vin- cation of the boire. All interested parties ara

minging oreI, nbwrk fntinlr- hereby notified to oppose theesaid petition, untue as non-0atheoli citizen@ are engaged in, or before the said date, if thay judge con.and taking a proper sire in the management Venie et.
of PrIsons and hospitals, m-e might exert a Montreal, Dotobert 17bh. 1889.
Catholiinfluence outidet ofeur own b dy ab DAVI, DEMERS & GERVAIS.,
the saine time we are solacing the unfortunate Attys. for Petitioners,
and reforming the ering. We ahotild be 1008 Noare Dame street. 185
able t insist on Catholia inmatea boing
fraely ministered by Iteir own olergy, and
we muet assert and soeurs the right of consai- T E WIZ ARD RAT R A
ance of ('atholios n aIl inst4itution under The Wizard Hat Rickia larger thana
public control. quarter, and can bu oarried in the vest pooket

There are many Christian lsua ln wlheh ao rearly inn useat n0any time. It sticks to
Catholiceould coma -together with non-C- aIlnything. You eau bang vont bat or anyeor-
tholies and shape loglaution for th publia tiole on he mirror, window, in tact anutbing,
good. In spite of rebuff and lnjustie, and uni spectators woder how it ie doue e the

mverl-ktogzealoty we - nould seik 'c r e±o of the nCIer
au alliance with non.Uatboli 'for pro 08 do 25 cents. SAamireo, AmERe
par observance. Ta effect this we muit SUPPLY CC., Cicago, I1.' 18-13

a=--''&'.s te le.1 mielaamgbeveap an Sumd&y. lT%
oorrnphtng Liamans et salon tla pollith

ihas and pauperiM resn 8 trom exussive
ddin g, require lgla i*ve retrion w aWvae auad la procaring by jetnins ur hi 1 .
ne WUih that o other enemies elesmp,.

manO. W favot h. psseg amd eeuformeet
af lave riuidly olosilng saloos n Sdand forbddilg the mae of leitnoes t0ogn
Mnd Iato:faated prmmnre

The platform r.eommeadà Catholi te o.
sorte. mor.e o illy for Cabolo pubh.
1 1ok12, mh aUgermese for the eaubli.M80% aetdallT Catholio newFspare la large
nlid", aMd a catholio asseala prou gen1 y.
reom.ende ti'e vork of Cathollo ciircuatie;Ubrauius and reading oroles, and efforts t'have the bust Catholio hook@ and periodicals
loroduoed lito publie libraries u fast a
praIcable.

W. houe fer the Introduction Of propar
Chnreb muait b&.onur ohuuubhe where otber
muslM h now heard. Mui hhoul help de.
oioD i. divise"rvi e. and not b.snobas

tende Codivart the mimd from heavenly
tiongbte. Effrts should be made to have
eh. regaton joaiu inhlag'ng.

W.cannaonoiande wltbe ut reoUrding Our
Imm" bu o'°ni tbat th aahé olut fre-dom

Oa teo11 '.se@'h14equaly Indispensable te
Pe000aOf ahe h.orbu&Bud the wlfare of bu.
mani'y. We demana, in the Dame of humani.
ty and justice that tbi ra dom ho sornpu.
loueiY rumpected by &Il meular government..
We prote.t againt the assoumption by ay
suob government of the right te affect the in.
trete cr contrai the aot of or Holy Father
by any form of ligislation r oher pn1ilio ot
tu whbtob bis tulapprobttion ha not been
Prvioulkly Riveu, and we pledege to Leu X [II
the Wnrthy poot!ff, to whose band. Almighty
Gen hei cgmmittod the helm of Pe:er's bark
lu thO lOmpit cf this storry age, loyal
sypahy aud lhe unlnted aid of bs spiri.
th chhiiruin vudicating the perfect liherty

whihhobjoslty L1a'Mr as i s.ared and ln
i b tht.-Colorado Catholie.


